To find the incidence of cervical injury in patients dying due to polytrauma observed during autopsy.
INTRODUCTION
The incidence of traumatic cervical spine fractures in the general population is largely unknown. Several reports describe its incidence in different subpopulations, such as trauma center patients, specific age groups, and head injury patients. 1 In India and in most developing countries, the exact incidence of spinal injuries is not known. 2 Many of them sustain this injury by RTA, fall from height like unprotected roofs, trees, or fall into uncovered wells, which in fact are preventable causes. Most of them are illiterate and poor. Cervical spine damage may be caused by: (1) Compression injury, 3 (2) hyperflexion injury, (3) hyperextension injury. 3 
COMPReSSION DAMAge
This occurs when the victim falls from a height either onto his feet or his head. When a person falls onto the feet, the kinetic energy of the deceleration can be transmitted up the spinal column. A fall onto the head may also cause the "burst atlas" injury, where the impact of the occipital condyles in an axial direction wedges the superior atlantal articulating facets apart and split the ring of the vertebra. Similar fall can also lead to compression fractures and/ or dislocations in the subaxial cervical spine.
Hyperflexion and Hyperextension Injury
Hyperextension is much more dangerous in causing spinal damage, possibly because flexion is protected by contraction of the strong posterior neck muscles, whereas the weak anterior longitudinal ligament (ALL) is incapable of preserving the integrity of the cervical spine during hyperextension. When a car undergoes violent frontal deceleration, the subject's head will swing down into hyperflexion and unless restrained, will then strike the windscreen, and rebound into hyperextension. When the vehicle is struck from the rear, the head will fly into hyperextension first unless a headrest is available.
Consequences of Hyperflexion and Hyperextension Injury
Bleeding into the surrounding muscles, rupture of the ALL, and tearing of intervertebral discs and annulus fibrosus may occur. Nerve roots may be torn or compressed and the spinal canal may be narrowed, distorted, or even almost obliterated by fracture dislocations of the vertebrae. Compression, ischemia, hemorrhage, and even pulping of the spinal cord is the most serious complication. Hyperextension injuries tend to force the vertebral body forwards and, if there is significant displacement, the arch is intruded into the spinal canal with the consequent risk of cord damage.
An anterior dislocation can be caused by a fall onto the back of the head. Posterior dislocation may be caused by blows to the jaw or face that jolt the head backwards with a hyperextension element. Where gross injury to the spinal column is inflicted, such as a relatively high-speed motor vehicle or railway accident, the cord may be transected into two displaced fragments. A study can provide information regarding magnitude of the problem of spinal trauma and resultant demand on medical and social resources; which can help identify the risk factors involved and actual causes of spinal injury. It may help to formulate preventive measures that may modify or eliminate the risk factors and may decrease the incidence of such injury.
MATeRIALS AND MeTHODS
This study was done in the Department of Neurosurgery at Sri Aurobindo Medical College and PG Institute, Indore, Madhya Pradesh, India, with the help of the Department of Forensic Medicine. The cases were included from January 2016 to July 2017. A total of 282 autopsies were included in this study. The cases included were those of polytrauma, those who were brought dead, and those who died in the Intensive Care Unit during treatment. Cases those who died due to previous cervical pathology, not having history of trauma were excluded from this study. The postmortem examination was done in these cases. Along with the examination of head and other associated injured parts, cervical region was also examined for any evidence of injury.
Examination of Cervical Column 4,5
A midline incision over skin is taken from chin to upper thorax ( Fig. 1) . Skin is then retracted to expose neck muscles (Fig. 2 ). Muscles are dissected to expose trachea ( Fig. 3) .
Tracheoesophageal complex is then cut transversely at upper thoracic level and lifted cranially to expose cervical column (Figs 4 and 5) . Then the fingers can be inserted between tracheoesophageal complex and spinal column to palpate any injury at upper cervical region even up to C1 arch.
A normal finding can be seen as intact spinal column and normal surrounding soft tissue ( Fig. 6 ). An abnormal finding shows ecchymosis of surrounding soft tissue and destructed and displaced vertebral bodies ( Fig. 7 ). 
JOSS

ReSULTS AND OBSeRVATIONS
A total of 282 autopsy studies were included in this series. We noticed cervical injury in 48 cases (17.02%; Table 1 and Graph 1). The most common age group involved was 21 to 30 years (33.33%) followed by 31 to 40 years (27.08%), and the least common age group was 0 to 10 years (2.08%; Table 2 and Graph 2).
The most common mode of injury was RTAs (50%) followed by fall from height (35.41%; Table 3 and Graph 3).
The most common level injured was C5 to C6 level (39.58%) and the least affected was C3 to C4 level (6.25%; Table 4 and Graph 4).
The associated head injury was observed in 31 cases out of 48 cases of cervical spinal injury ( Table 5 and Graph 5).
DISCUSSION
Cervical spine injuries are becoming an increasingly grave problem in therapeutic management and medicolegal evaluations. The cervical spinal injury is tragic and has a profound impact on the individuals and their families. Knowledge of epidemiology of cervical spine injury is important not only for planning of resources but also for adequate treatment and rehabilitation. Most of the Graph 5: Head injury was observed in 31 cases out of 48 cases of cervical spinal injury Graph 2: Most common age group involved was 21 to 30 years (33.33%) followed by 31 to 40 years (27.08%), and the least common age group was 0 to 10 years (2.08%) Graph 4: Most common level injured was C5 to C6 level (39.58%) and the least affected was C3 to C4 level (6.25%) Graph 3: Most common mode of injury was RTAs (50%) followed by fall from height (35.41%) studies in the medical literature are from different countries where the problem and presentations are different with respect to incidence, sex, age group, mode of injury, etc. Though this study may not be a true representation of epidemiology of cervical spinal injuries in the society as it is restricted only to one institute, it can be best taken as the trend, as we receive patients from a vast area. The age distribution of patients is comparable with studies from the other parts of India. The most common affected age group was 21 to 30 years, signifying higher incidence in young, active, and productive population of the society. 2, 6, 7 Higher incidence in males can be explained by the etiological factors, such as men being more exposed to risk factors like driving, working at height, sports, etc. Sex distribution has shown a male-female ratio of 2.42:1. In females, fall from height was more common mode of injury. Road traffic accident, fall from height, and sports injuries were common in males. In other studies also, RTA followed by fall from height were more common modes of injury, as in our study. 8, 9 There is a gradual trend toward increasing the incidence of RTA, indicating gradual urbanization of society and increase in number of vehicles on roads. The most common injured level was C5 to C6. Head injury was the most common associated trauma with cervical spine injury.
Large number of patients were from poor socioeconomic strata. Cervical injury reflects the financial burden on state, which in fact is preventable to a certain extent. There is tremendous lack of basic infrastructure and trained medical personnel, involved in initial management of patient. Vast majority of people lack basic knowledge about the initial immobilization and transportation of these patients to higher centers, and by the time patient reaches a hospital, there may be an extensive damage to neurological status, which could have been prevented.
CONCLUSION
We examined the cervical spine in polytrauma patients and found significant results. Cervical spine injuries should always be suspected in polytrauma patients and cervical supportive care should be taken, right from the initial handling from site of injury till their transportation to emergency centers. Certain preventable risk factors in traumatic spinal injury (like falls, vehicular accidents, improper prehospital care, and improper transportation) need to be addressed in order to reduce the frequency and morbidity of spinal injury and burden on financial and health resources.
Thus, we conclude that there is a strong need to identify the risk factors and to take necessary steps to control it by disseminating information to masses and to train paramedical staff about initial handling and transportation of patients having spinal injuries.
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